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ABSTRACT 
 
Southern Africa smallholder farmers continue to be the most affected by the challenges 
of climate change and variability. The variability of climate demands the use of a 
variety of agronomic strategies and crop choices. Traditional drought tolerant cereal 
crops such as sorghum and millets are often chosen when drought seasons are 
anticipated. However, there are certain crops, originating elsewhere, that could help the 
smallholder farmers increase diversity of crops that can be grown in changed climates. 
Trials were conducted to test a basket of known and introduced climate smart crops in 
the field. The cereal crops tested were maize, sorghum, pearl and finger millet, and 
legumes: tepary bean (Phaseolus acutifolias), cowpea (Vigna unguiculata), Bambara 
nut (Vigna subterranea), groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) and pigeon pea (Cajanus 
cajan.  A second experiment was conducted to determine the effects of inorganic 
fertilizer and rhizobium inoculation on the growth and grain yield of field grown tepary 
bean. Both experiments were laid out in a randomized complete block design with three 
replications. Due to drought conditions during the growing season, cereal crops could 
not produce grain yield, as there was no grain filling. Despite this, cereal biomass was 
5t ha-1 for maize, followed by sorghum (1.3t ha-1) and millet (1.2t ha-1). Legume crops 
produced grain with cowpea yielding 568.1kg ha-1 of grain, followed by tepary bean 
(245.9kg ha-1) and common bean (227kg ha-1). This is important for food, nutrition and 
health security of smallholder communities. Tepary bean inoculated with rhizobium 
and had fertilizer applied produced higher grain yield than those without fertilizer or 
rhizobium inoculant (P£0.05). In conclusion, resource poor farmers, affected by 
drought effects of climate change, can adopt both cereals and legumes climate smart 
crops, in order to create food and nutritional security. This is crucial for food and 
nutritional security of vulnerable households affected by climate change and variability.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Cereals are the most important sources of food and cereal-based foods are a major 
source of energy, protein, vitamin B complex and minerals for the world population 
[1]. Generally, cereals are cheap to produce, easily stored and transported, and do not 
deteriorate readily if kept dry. Over 50% of the world’s cereal is produced in 
developing countries [2]. While cereal grains are rich in energy, they lack other 
essential nutrients and minerals. However, small grains are more nutritious than maize; 
for instance, pearl millet is rich in iron and zinc. Cereal grains are deficient in vitamin 
A and its metabolic precursor, beta-carotene, except for yellow maize. Additionally, 
they are deficient in vitamin C and vitamin B12. In most western countries, these 
vitamin shortcomings are generally of little consequence since the average diet is not 
excessively dependent upon grains and is usually varied and contains meat (a good 
source of vitamin B12), dairy products (a source of vitamins B12 and A), and fresh 
fruits and vegetables (a good source of vitamin C and beta-carotene) [3]. However, in 
some countries of Southern Asia, Central America, the Far East and Africa, cereal 
consumption can comprise as much as 80% of the total caloric intake, and in at least 
half of the countries of the world, bread provides more than 50% of the total caloric 
intake. In countries where cereal grains comprise the bulk of the dietary intake, vitamin, 
mineral and nutritional deficiencies are common [4]. 
 
The inclusion of legumes in the diet is important in controlling and preventing various 
metabolic diseases such as colon cancer, diabetes mellitus and coronary heart disease 
[5]. Legumes are the source of slow release dietary fibre (carbohydrates) and are rich in 
proteins (18 – 25%) [5]. In Africa, legumes are the cheapest sources of supplementary 
proteins, besides being sources of minerals and vitamins. Leguminous grain is an 
important food source used to provide dietary protein and energy requirements. 
Leguminous grains have high dietary fibre content and low lipid, with emerging 
evidence emphasizing the importance of legume grain as carriers of polyphenols, 
saponins, oxalates, lectins, phytosterols and enzyme inhibitors. Further evidence also 
suggests the importance of pulses in human health, particularly in the prevention of 
coronary heart disease and diabetes [6].  
 
Lately, grain legumes have come out of the shadows in research and extension because 
of their highly valued and multiple benefits for the farmer and the farming systems 
across the developing world [1]. For semi-arid regions in particular, inadequate and 
highly variable rainfall and short growing periods limit yield potential and create a 
risky primary production environment. Evidence from the Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change (IPCC) is now overwhelmingly convincing that climate change poses 
one of the greatest challenges to agriculture and food security, especially in sub-
Saharan Africa [7]. This is because the region is widely recognized as one of the most 
vulnerable in the world due to poor adaptive capacity, which is linked to acute poverty 
levels and poor infrastructure and high dependence of rainfed agriculture [8]. Among 
the most significant impacts of climate change is the potential increase of food 
insecurity and malnutrition. Projections suggest that the number of people at risk of 
hunger will increase by 10 – 20% by 2050 due to climate change, with 65% of this 
population in sub-Saharan Africa [9]. The number of malnourished children could 
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increase by up to 21% (24 million children), with the majority being in Africa [10]. 
These negative impacts of climate change and variability are presenting new challenges 
to the majority of smallholder farmers in the absence of appropriate response measures, 
hence the need to address the challenges.  Food and nutrition strategies that bring co-
benefits in terms of enhanced production of and access to food should be explored and 
tested. Focusing exclusively on increasing agricultural production is too short-sighted 
in the context of sustainable food and nutrition security under climate change because 
producing more food does not necessarily lead to better access to food or to improved 
nutritional status of those who need it most [11]. Adaptation is increasingly seen as an 
inevitable answer to the challenges posed by climate change [12]. Diversification of 
crops including new crop types and cultivars is one adaptation strategy that has been 
identified as a potential farm level response to climate change and variability [13]. 
Integration of N2-fixing legumes and other high value crops within smallholder farming 
systems has been identified as one of the climate change coping strategies to improve 
food and nutrition security. The potential for grain legumes as a food resource and for 
soil fertility replenishment has been widely researched [14]. Drought tolerant crops and 
high protein leguminous crops that include tepary bean (Phaseolus acutifolius) have 
over the years been largely ignored and neglected by research as minor crops. Such 
drought tolerant and leguminous crops have the potential to provide greater resilience 
to cope with the climate change challenge. Current global debates on climate change 
adaptation options for smallholder farmers need also to consider benefits for human 
nutrition [14]. Traditional crops such as small grains could be a strategy for reducing 
micronutrient deficiencies in humans [15].  Finger millet and sorghum contain high 
content of minerals and vitamins [16]. Changes in climatic conditions have already 
affected the production of some staple crops. Maize (Zea mays L.), the staple food of 
Zimbabwe, is the most widespread grain crop grown under rainfed conditions in the 
smallholder cropping systems. As such, food security in Zimbabwe is generally defined 
in terms of maize but average maize yields remain low (<0.5t ha-1) and continue to 
decline, thus threatening household food security [17]; yet, in terms of nutritional 
importance, maize makes up 49.5% of the daily calorie intake in the country. However, 
cereal grain alone does not provide enough nutritional value. Grain legumes 
complement household dietary requirements since they have high protein levels [6]. 
Physiologically, it is not only the quantity of food but also its quality and combination 
into a varied and balanced diet, which is crucial [18].  
 
The human race is faced with many issues related to the need for nutritious and 
adequate amounts of food. According to Greenfingers [19], there is no other food 
which has a more health-supportive nutrient profile than beans. This is because beans 
contain nearly equal amounts of protein and fibre, which is a unique combination that is 
rarely found in other plant foods. This combination together with the antioxidant 
content of beans has proved to be a powerful weapon against today’s common diseases. 
However, tepary beans have been noted to be better than all other bean crops. Because 
of the high fiber content, tepary beans have the lowest glycemic index (the rate at 
which a type of food raises blood sugar levels) compared to other cultivars of beans 
[20]. Studies in the United States and Mexico suggest the importance of lectin toxins 
and other compounds from tepary beans in chemotherapy, halting the growth of cancer 
[21].  Furthermore, recent studies from the same region suggest that tepary beans are 
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useful for treating cancer, and they could be ten times more effective than 
chemotherapy [21]. Tepary bean seeds were shown to contain at least two different 
groups of bioactive proteins with dissimilar effects on cancer cells. The lectins in tepary 
beans exhibited an anti-proliferative effect on non-transformed cells and on some 
cancer cells [22].  
 
There is the potential for the use of drought-tolerant legumes, in combination with 
cereal crops in agriculture to provide adequate food and nutrition security. Such crop 
choices should be sustainable, resilient and of practical solutions to challenges facing 
smallholder farmers affected by drought due to climate change and variability. 
Consequently, the objective of  this study was to test the agronomic performance of a 
group of commonly grown cereal crops including maize, sorghum, pearl and finger 
millet, and a group of legumes, cowpea (Vigna unguiculata), bambara nut (Vigna 
subterranea), groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) and pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) and a 
newly introduced legume crop, tepary beans (Phaseolus acutifolias) as climate smart 
crops for production in smallholder communities affected by climate change and 
variability. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The research was conducted at Makoholi Research Station in Masvingo Province, 
Zimbabwe (19.5˚S, 30.5˚E) in the 2014/15 agricultural season. Commonly grown 
legumes: cowpea, bambara nut, groundnut as well as introduced legumes, pigeon pea 
and tepary bean were tested. Cereal crops, maize, sorghum, pearl millet and finger 
millet, were also grown. All the crops were planted on January 19, 2015. The crops 
were fertilized at the known recommended rates for the area. Compound D fertilizer 
was applied at a rate of 150 kg ha-1 before planting in the respective sub plots. 
Ammonium nitrate was applied at a rate of 100 kg ha-1 at flowering/tasseling. 
 
A separate experiment was conducted at the Crop Science Department, University of 
Zimbabwe, where tepary beans was grown with the following treatments: Basal 
fertilizer only (compound D fertilizer – 7:14:7 – N: P: K); Top dressing (Ammonium 
Nitrate – 34.5% N) only; Rhizobium only; Rhizobium + top dressing; Basal fertilizer + 
top dressing; and a control with no fertilizer or inoculant.  
The experimental design for both trials was a randomized complete block design, 
where experimental units were randomly assigned to treatments. 
 
METHODOLOGY  
 
At both experimental sites, a disc plough (3 disc plough manufactured by John Deere, 
Harare, Zimbabwe) was used to plough and disc the land. Planting was done by hand 
using a pre-marked wire cable at a spacing of 0.45 m between rows and 0.05 m within 
rows, with row length of 6 m, for legume crops. Inter-row spacing of 0.90 m and intra-
row spacing of 0.30 m was used for maize. Small grain cereal crops were planted at 
0.90 m inter-row and broadcasted in-row.  The legumes were hand-planted with four 
seeds planting hole and thinned after emergence to two plants per stand after 2 weeks. 
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For the rhizobium treatments, sugar was dissolved in 250 ml of water and mixed with 
the inoculant and applied to 20 grams of seeds, which were sown immediately. Manual 
(hand hoe) weed control methods were used throughout the season to keep the crops 
weed free. Agronomic and yield data were collected during plant growth and at crop 
maturity, respectively.  
 
Data analysis 
Data were analyzed using the statistical package R and Genstat 14. Treatment 
significant differences were declared at P≤0.05. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Season rainfall characteristics 
At Makoholi Research Station, total precipitation for the 2014/2015 growing season, 
December through May, was below normal. (Figure 1). Overall, the station had 115 
mm of rainfall, which was 28.75% of the normal seasonal average (400 mm). During 
the six-month period, all the months had below normal rainfall. The most damaging 
aspect of the rainfall pattern occurred during the month of January. Precipitation in 
January (15mm) was erratic and below half of the monthly normal (Figure 1).  
 
 
Figure 1: Rainfall data at Makoholi (2014/15 season)  
(Source: Makoholi Research Station rainfall records) 
	
Cereal and legume growth and yield 
Due to the low seasonal rainfall (115 mm seasonal total; Figure 1) and lack of moisture 
at tasseling and flowering, cereal crops at Makoholi failed to produce grain despite 
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producing biomass (Table 1). Biomass production by the cereal crops was in the order: 
maize > sorghum = pearl millet > finger millet. There was a significant statistical 
difference in maize biomass yield compared with all other crops (P£0.05), although 
there was no significant difference in biomass yield between pearl millet and finger 
millet (Table 1).  Sorghum was eaten by birds, as it was an easy source of feed, because 
of its larger grain. The other cereal crops, pearl millet and finger millet, were also eaten 
by birds. There was no grain harvest owing to lack of grain filling resulting from 
drought conditions. However, the little amount of grain that was produced was eaten by 
birds and could not be harvested. The low rainfall in the months of January and 
February, when most plants flower, pollinate, produce grain and fill, affected grain 
filling. Moisture stress during this critical growth period was a major factor 
contributing to the lack of yields by the cereal crops. 
 
The legume crops were able to grow and produce biomass and some legumes produced 
grain yield (Table 2). Cowpea produced the highest grain yield (568.1 kg ha-1) followed 
by tepary bean and common bean. Tepary bean and groundnut were the earliest to 
flower. Bambara nut, pigeon pea and groundnut were not able to produce grain for lack 
of rainfall (Table 2; Figure 1).  
 
Tepary bean yield 
In the second experiment, there were significant differences (P£0.05) between yields of 
tepary bean with inorganic fertilizer treatments and those without fertilizer treatment. 
The highest grain yield was recorded for the treatment with basal fertilizer + top 
dressing. However, this was not significantly different from the treatment which had 
rhizobium + top dressing and the one with top dressing only and rhizobium only 
(Figure 2). The yield of tepary beans without fertilizer or inoculant was the least.  
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Figure 2: Tepary bean grain yield under various treatments 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Cereal crop yields 
The failure of cereal crops under the drought conditions at Makoholi (Figure 1) can be 
explained as adaptation failure. In the third assessment report, the IPCC defined such 
inappropriate outcomes as maladaptation. Specifically, the IPCC defined maladaptation 
as “any changes in natural or human systems that inadvertently increase vulnerability to 
climatic stimuli; an adaptation that does not succeed in reducing vulnerability but 
increases it instead” [23]. As adaptation outcomes traverse spatial and temporal 
boundaries they may become less relevant, ineffective or even inappropriate [24]. Even 
more drought-tolerant small-grain cereal crops could not produce any grain yield. This 
implies, that with increased drought conditions, cereal crops could become a less 
climate smart option for such areas. 
 
It is important to note that birds preferred to feed on sorghum grain compared to pearl 
millet and finger millet grains. This may mean that if sorghum is adopted as a climate-
smart crop, it would be less adaptable to the environment compared to pearl millet and 
finger millet.  A similar observation was made in Kenya where sorghum was eaten by 
birds before it could be harvested [25].  
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The herbage produced by the cereal crops could also become important in the mixed 
farming systems commonly practiced by smallholder farmers. Therefore, even when no 
grain is produced, the stover would still be important as livestock feed [26]. 
 
Legume growth and yield 
Despite the low rainfall at Makoholi, and the late planting of the crops, legume crops 
were able to grow and some produced good yields (Table 2). Thus, with a short 
growing period, in the growing season and some residual soil moisture, it is possible to 
successfully grow most legume crops. This emphasizes the resilience of legume crops 
as key climate-smart crops that can fit into a short growing period in the growing 
season [17, 27]. The climate change challenge and low soil fertility are major abiotic 
limitations to crop production, particularly for legume crops that are cultivated as 
escape crops and usually on marginal lands. Research has, however, placed legume 
crops to improve genetic adaptation to drought [28]. This could prove to be a major 
breakthrough in combating devastating effects of climate induced hunger and 
malnutrition, particularly in hard-hit areas of southern Africa [29]. 
 
The fact that groundnut, bambara nut and pigeon pea did not produce grain yield does 
not mean maladaptation of these crops. As indicated with cereal stover, the legume 
stover would also be important for livestock feed in the mixed farming systems that the 
smallholder farmers practice [26].  
 
It is also known that these crops are some of the most drought tolerant crops in Africa 
[5]. There would be need to evaluate response of short duration varieties of these 
known climate smart crops in drought prone areas. This is important as farmers 
diversify crops as a coping strategy to climate change and variability [30]. Important 
legumes for smallholder farmers in southern Africa are bambara nut (Vigna 
subterranea (L.) Verdc.), common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), cowpea (Vigna 
unguiculata (L.) Walp.), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.), groundnut (Arachis 
hypogaea L.) and tepary bean (Phaseolus acutifolius (A. Gray)), among other few 
legumes.  The majority of these pulses are already being grown worldwide [5].  
 
Complementarity of cereal and legume grain for human nutrition 
Legumes are a cost-effective option for improving diets of low-income consumers who 
cannot easily afford other sources of protein [20]. This generates substantial benefits to 
the well-being of smallholder farm families. With many of the poorest countries 
deriving 10-20% or more of their total dietary protein from grain legumes, the 
importance of low-resource legumes cannot be overemphasized [5]. Cereal diets, such 
as maize-based diets in eastern and southern Africa, are low in lysine content relative to 
human amino acid balance. Legumes are superior sources of lysine, and increase the 
biological value of the combined protein. The current WHO-endorsed index for protein 
quality is the protein digestibility-corrected amino acid score (PDCAAS), which 
estimates the true value of dietary protein. Experts recommend that foodstuffs of at 
least 70% PDCAAS should be consumed [5]. Cereals have a low PDCAAS value of 
about 35%, indicating their low protein quality when consumed in isolation, while a 
cereal-legume combination in the proportions of 70/30 (weight/weight) can usually 
reach or exceed this PDCAAS threshold [5, 18]. Thus, even in countries where a cereal 
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is the dominant source of protein, every gram of legume protein potentiates another 
gram of cereal protein. Legume proteins are rich in globulins and albumins and 
generally have isoelectric points of 4.2 to 4.4 [6]. These protein fractions are rich in 
lysine and other essential amino acids but generally low in sulfur containing amino 
acids; therefore, they complement protein quality of cereal-based foods [31]. 
 
Other health benefits of legumes include enhanced iron concentration in beans [32]. 
Grain legumes exhibit low glycemic index, thus reducing the risk of obesity and 
diabetes [5]. A bean diet, with exercise, was shown to decrease typical changes in 
weight gain, glycemia and lipid profile [32]. The low oil content in beans means that 
their consumption would have positive effects on colon and breast cancer [32], and 
cardiovascular disease. Preliminary tests with HIV/AIDS victims fed grain legumes 
shows an increase in cell counts of CD4 cells, a primary element of the immune system 
[5]. This may imply further importance of beans in diets. 
 
Growth, yield and importance of tepary bean, a climate smart crop option 
The high tepary bean yield obtained with fertilizer application contradicts results from 
Kenya where nitrogenous fertilizer did not have any significant effect on the yield of 
tepary bean [33]. This might mean that the effects of the rhizobium and basal fertilizer 
are the same if combined with ammonium nitrate. Basal fertilizer provides the plant 
with starter nutrients that are needed for early growth. However, according to Gary 
[28], phosphorus does not increase grain yield. The nutrient may have played an 
indirect role of promoting a good root network, which enabled the crop to absorb 
nutrients efficiently. Biological fixation of nitrogen by rhizobium contributes large 
amounts of plant usable nitrogen to the soil nitrogen pool [14]. This plant usable 
nitrogen might have an effect in the early growth of the crop, which is equally as good 
as that provided by the basal fertilizer. 
 
Basal dressing fertilizer is known to be effective in the soil for the first four weeks of 
application. The low tepary bean yield for the basal only treatment may be attributed to 
this. By the time the crop was harvested, basal fertilizer applied at planting would have 
been exhausted. Balanced use of inputs like fertilizers and moisture is essential for 
improving the harvest index of grain crops [34]. Yields obtained in this study 
consummate with those obtained elsewhere, estimated to reach 200 to 900 kg per 
hectare; variations come as a result of differences in sowing density and rainfall [19]. 
 
These results show that the tepary bean is a resilient crop, able to survive in drought 
climates. This finding is consistent with Gary [28] who reported that the tepary bean is 
drought and disease resistant, and provides a quick harvest that is high in nutritional 
value. Therefore, the tepary bean is expected to have significant potential for 
introduction into semi-arid areas. It has also been reported that, with climate change, 
droughts would become more frequent and more severe in southern Africa and drought 
affected areas are projected to increase in extent [35].  
 
Although cowpea yielded the most, tepary beans compared well with common beans at 
Makoholi (Table 2). This is attributed to tepary beans being one of the most drought 
resistant legume species in the whole world according to Well [20]. The tepary bean is 
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recognized for its resistance to heat, drought and many diseases [28]. It is capable of 
giving a notable yield with annual precipitation of less than 400 mm [36, 37, 38]. 
Compared to common beans, tepary beans have been shown to be superior in 
combining desirable traits that make the crop well adapted to drought stress [39]. 
Tepary beans particularly provide hope to smallholder bean farmers affected by climate 
change in southern Africa as they have naturally evolved with resistance to drought and 
high temperature conditions [36].  
 
CONCLUSION  
 
This study shows the importance of climate smart crops and their potential in the food 
security, nutrition and human health nexus. It is possible that the key to future food and 
nutrition security may very well lie in the untapped potential of climate smart crops. 
Therefore, it is imperative that locally adaptable climate smart crops be studied and 
evaluated for drought tolerance using agronomic techniques and modern techniques 
such as crop modelling, which allow for rapid evaluation of production scenarios. The 
combination of water scarcity, climate change and variability and the increasing human 
population of southern Africa paints a gloomy picture of future food security for a 
region that already has scarce water resources. In addition to their adaptation to diverse 
ecological niches, small grain cereal crops and drought tolerant legumes are said to be 
highly nutritious and in some cases to have medicinal properties. There is, however, 
limited quantitative information proving some of these claims. Extremely drought 
tolerant grain legumes such as tepary beans and cowpeas can be grown in the 
smallholder drought prone farming areas. Most of these legumes are capable of giving a 
notable yield with annual precipitation of less than 400 mm. The results from this study 
show that smallholder farmers can grow cowpeas, tepary beans and common beans as 
drought tolerant leguminous crops for food security. There is, however, need for more 
research to promote the production and utilization of tepary beans by smallholder 
farmers in Zimbabwe as a new climate smart crop.  
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Table 1: Cereal agronomic and yield performance in Masvingo Province, 
Zimbabwe 
	
Crop Agronomic parameter 
  
Day to 50% 
emergence 
Days to 50% tasseling 
and flowering 
Biomass (dry) 
(t/ha) 
Grain yield 
(kg/ha) 
Maize 7a 59a 5.0a 0.0 
Sorghum 6a 53a 1.3b 0.0 
Pearl millet 5a 61a 1.2b 0.0 
Finger millet 6a 65a 0.7c 0.0 
Letters refer to significant differences at the P £ 0.05 level 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2: A field comparison of pulses agronomic and yield performance in 
Masvingo Province, Zimbabwe 
 
Crop Agronomic parameter 
  
Day to 50% 
emergence 
Days to 50% 
flowering 
Pod yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass (dry) 
(kg/ha) 
Grain yield 
(kg/ha) 
Tepary bean 5a 36a 151.1a 200.0a 245.9a 
Cowpea 4a 51b 877.0b 502.2b 568.1b 
Bambara nut 12b 46b - 404.4b 0.0 
Pigeon pea 11b 148c - 493.3b 0.0 
Common bean 12b 54b 14.8c 51.5c 227.0a 
Groundnut 8b 38a - 1,412.6d 0.0 
Letters refer to significant differences at the P £ 0.05 level 
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